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~~ Doetor Miller. - Doctor Cather.:\&n. 

..... 

By 'l'he Court I 

~ I see Counsel? 

( 31de B&l" consul tat ion not 12de a pa.rt ot tho record.) • 

DOC'i'Oll RO~ L. CATHIRMAJI, being duly sworn according 

to law. testit1e4 as tollaws: 

DIQIC'! EXAMDIA'!IOS 

By Hr. !!rtela 

Q. Doctor~ state your tull name 1 

A. Doc'tor R~rt L. C&the~. 

Q. Doctor C&therman1 where are you located at the 

present time as tar aa business addrasaf 

_(:w A. X7 business address 1s the O:N'ice or the Hed.ica~ 

Ex;Ndner tor the City td PhU.adelphia• it is 321 Univenity 

Annua 1 

Q. Doctor C~therman1 w11l 10'1 tell the Jury your baclt

groun4 and experience and tra.tning tor the oelNpation which 

70\1 preHDt17 have! 

A. I am a graduate ~ the Tlill1ut3port Public School 

57stem. o-t Buclalell. University in Lewi•burg with a Degree ot 

Bachelor ot Science in BiolOQJ trcn Temple University School 

ot Medicine 1n PhUsdelph.t.a w1 th a Degree ot Doctor ot Medic ina. 

I ha4 then a one y-ear rotating 1ntemahip and two years ot 

apecial.tJ' training 1n the tield ot Anatomic Patholog here 

~· at ~ V1l.l.1.amsport Boqltal. I then entered the U.£1. Air Porc:e 
..... 
.J.~:) and Mned tor tvo ,.an a\ the Al'!Yd Forces Institute ot 
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Patholes7 in Washington, D.C. and upon my disch~e there 

in the Fall o"f 1963 became an Assistant Medical Examiner tor 

V.etropolltan Dad County. Dade Count7 is a larse area aurrour.<llng 

I remained there until the end ot June, 1]67. 

'rhe baginning or J\113', 1961, I beeama An Asaistant Medical 

Examine~ ror the C1t,r o~ Phllad•lph!a and in the Medical 

gumsner• s Ot'fica there, and about two 78ar8 ago became Deputy 

Me41cal Exantner. I am licensed to prac~ice medicine in Florid~ 

and 1n Pwnfta7lvan1&. I aza certi.tied by the American Board of" 

Patholog 1n the t'ield or AnatGid.o and Forensic Pathology 

and ara currentl7 worki.ag t'ull. tiM a.a a Fontna!c Patholog13t 

DeputJ' lladica1 bawln~n· in Pbi.ladelpbia. '1ffll 
Q. Docrtcn-. wben 7011 aq that you an a Diplomat, wh&t 

does the.' meant 

A. Being certUied in & spec1al.t7 1n medicine re:tera 

to "the tao't cd a sPec1alt7. then are Dl8nJ' SM01alt1es in the 

t'lel4 fd Xedicine• and 1n each ~ the maJor apeo1alt1ea a group 

of" 1ndlv1duala vbo are selected 1n that apee!alt7 are appointed 

to approve \he cred.ent1al.a ot various individU&la practicing 

1n tt.t apec1al.t7 throughout the countr,. and on the basi3 ot an 

uaminat1on and approval ~ tra1n.1ng certtt7 o'l do not certUy 

yo.a u a Diplomat 1n tha\ spec1al't7. 

Q. :r.tGw. Doctor, I believe 70U have said you were 

cer\U1e4 1n P'orena1c Patbologf 

A. Yea. 

Q. What 13 Forena1o Pathol0@71 

A. It 1.s & aub-spec1&lt;r ot a yet greater !lpeci&l.ty in 



Doctor Cathel"!!m.n. 

medicine ret"erred to u l'atholOQ'. Pathology i:s that part ot 

medicine thAt exam!nea the origin and cauae ot disease, or to 

put it another ~. looks at abnormalities. It h&a three 

maJor dirtsiona. Porenaic, Anatcmio and Clinical PatholOQ. 

?orenaic Pathology i3 Jtedic&l legal patholQfa and it is an 

evaluation or asaociation between the discipline ot law a.nd 

the diacip11ne o~ medicine. Perhaps moTe apecitic,. it is the 

evaluation or the role or trouma O!" 1nJw;y :troaa whateTer that 

cause ma:y be on a nol'm&l 1ndi.v1dual• or an individual already 

8\dt'ertng t'rom acme natu!'&l. diaeaae processes. 

317. 

Q. Included in that u the determin&tion o~ cauae ~ 

deatht 

A. Yea. 

Q. And ttma o~ death? 

A. It eneompaaaea tiJDe or death. cause ot death, 

co:rTela'tinc C1n!waatances. 1nJUJ7. correlates a number or 
obeervaUcna ma4e on tM ~ at autopay euzd.nation with 

a set ~ collective tacta and circumstances surrounding the 

given 1nd1v1dual'a L~Jur.r &n4/or death. 

Q. You haTe a&id 10'1 have been 'td th the office 

ot the Medical lxaainer both 1n Dade County, l'l.oricla and aJ.ao 

tbe Medical Bn•lner' s Office in Phil.adelph1a. wi'At 1a enc~sHCI 

within rou.r duties at tho.• reapeetive jobs? 

A. VeU, the bulc: dut;r \1U to determine the cau.se 

an4 vlt'b uaiatanee, the manner o~ dea~h 1n all cases that wre 

3ud«ed Ked.leal Bxam1nar' s Juri.sd1ct1on an4 theu cases include 

all ot \M deat!Ui that are ti'O!Il other than natural diseaae •• that 
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ia &ll known accidents, suicides, homicides, but r.ot limited 

to them. They include the investigation or any sudden and 

unexpected or susp1e1oua death, the deaths occuring in 

indlvldual.a onder legal custod7, that is 1n jaU or prison, 

or 1n same other 11&7 under custod7 • ot persona that might 

be dying ot a condition that could poae a threat to the gener&l 

public health• ~ persons d;ying with eon41t1ons or situations 

direc~ related with their uplOJDMtnt. Certain deatha that 

occur 1D and about Doctor& • , Dent1sta G'N'icea • Hospitals where 

the treatment O't that individual If1A7 have contributed to or 

eauaed the 1nd1v1dual.' s d•th. There are perha.p3 others, 

but theaa are the general kind ot eases which come under tho 

elnasU1eat1on fd Medical Ex•miner's jurlsdi.ct1on, and in a.J.l o1· 

judge« to be his jurtsdietion the bulc respon.s1bill ty 1s to, 

is the determination~ cause and the manner ot daath. 

Q. How, Doctor • can you judge an approximation of 

how ~ the•• types ot deatha you have part!Qipated 1n 

et1 ther 1nveat1gat1na or rel.ate<l wor'k! 

A. Well, total number ot cases 1a tar in excess ot 

the n\lllber ot thoae which were examined in the sense or a 

complete autopsy and correlation ot circumstances. It I take 

just the aui;opa7 cues 1n Miami and in PbU&delpbia, 1t 1~ 

appro:d.matel7 ]800. 'l'otal number ot eases are many, I'IJAlq 

more than that• ancl involve investigation ot cases that would 

not ba as extensive aa & complete autopq exaaJ.nat1on. 

Q. At this point, your Honor, we would otter 

Doctor Catherman as an expeet 1n Ponms1e Pathology and otter h.L'll 

tor eroas examination. 

·.;Zl'·~• 



Doctor Cather.man. 

1ly The court : 

Do you eare to croaa examine at this tlr.e, 

l.fr. Fierro? 

B1 t.tr. P1erroa 

Hot &t th1a time and I doubt it' I will ever. 

By The counr 

aenta.n, I &aaume now the matters that we 

talked about muat be decided by the Court priol'" to going 

into &n7 fUrther examination, is that correct? 

BJ Mr. Ertelr 

I woul.d think that would ba appropriate. 

Meabers or the Jury., there are certain matters 

again that ata't take place aut ot your hearing. We are going 

319. 

to recesa now tor the noon luncheon, but we will not begin at 

lal5 aa we uaua117 do, but a.tter I had an opportunity to meet 

with Counael,. and Counsel. wou14 it be agJ"'Iab-le that ·we not nwet 

now, bu\ met at 1115 in rq otf1cef 

By Mr. Fierro a 

Yea. 

137 Jlr • Ertel I 

Yes. 

BJ' 'J.be Court I 

~ Detendant 1a now excused. rhe Jury is now 

....,.!' excuaH, ud yeN 1dll be &cl'rlaed b1 _the Tipsta.vea and (;0\\rt .. ~ 
j}tJI Ba111ff. 

(Recessed at 12100 Boon. IDS\'.). 

(Reconvened in Chamhera at lal5 P.M., EDS!.) 
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(Ill CHAMBERS. ) • CJJ~~7l;t 
By The Court I ::> L> ~...\.,,( t. ¥. S. ~~ 

What I would llke to decide t'int 1!1 whether or 

no~ I &!!l going to permit Mr. Ertel to use the Exhibits whieh 

are the three slides whieh we viewed this morning out31de 

or the presence ot the JU%7. and then ir there i.J any f'urthe~ 

otter 70\l dealre • we wU.l go into that • but let' s take the 

three slides tirat. 

By Mr. Ertel a 

I th1nlt they are 56, 57 and 58. 

(ott-the-record discussion.). 

By Kr. Ertel a 

I aa quite willing to withdraw one. 

That one waa the one I was not going to 

permit 1\. 

87 :tr. EJ'tela 

Thera is no\hing o-f great note on that one. \le 

: could cut ott the breast portion or put A piece ot tape over it. 

\ B7 The Cour111 

~ You take that one back. 

By Kr. Ertel a 

The onl7 purpoae we are o:ttaring either ot the 

Exh1b1 ts now are tor the !D&rkings an the neck to show the · ~ 

stranpla~ion JSJ'ks ancl show the line o:t petechiae u the Doctor 

will explain• ancl he can point it out to the Jury, it will =-ke it · 

"' JQION T1Yic1 1n biB explanation. Certa1nl.7, arqbod7 can explain 
c ---- -----------~ 
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what it is, but seeing it l,3 &n &J..!l· We can, it nece921ary, ts.ka -·-e. piece ot tape over the eye~S and head so a.l.l you can see 1~ the 

neck, it you want us to do that 1 so ve c:&n 11mi t that all they 

see ia generallY the neck region? 

By The ;ourt 1 
' 

Any objection? 

By Mr • Pierro I 

He has the rest ot the tace which 1s showing, in 

at:tect, a death mask. As I understand the law, a photograph 

is admissible when it tends to explain or is nacena&r,J £or 

its' uae by a vitneas, but if it tends to excite and may 

beeom.e 1n:f'lamm&t01'7, it should ba excluded it' the witness doel5 

not need it. How, in this caae here is a Forensic Pathol.ogi:at, 

and there &re other photographs now 1n evi.denca that he can 

uae, bu\ particula.r:Qt the slides, this Forenaic Pathol.ogiat 

can tall this Jury lfh&t he found and can aq how this girl 

d1.e4 an4 where the m&l"ks are 1dtbout shawing~ttds awtul. death 

By The Court I 

Do JOU have a black and wh1 te pbotosraph of 

what is shown on tbat :firat ollde! 

By Jlr. Ertels 

Hot to the degree that we can aea it on a slide. 

B'T The Court I 

lo. 2 JOG are wi.thclrawingf 

DJ' liJt. Krtelz 
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By The Court z 

'l'h&t is not the number, but it waa the seeond 

one 70\l showed us. How, the back onef 

By Mr. Ertel a 

The back one, I can, it you want, I can cov .. ~r 

1\ rroca the hall" line a.n4 Juat to show the nee&. 

B7 Mr. Pierros 

U he does tha\ on the third one, IrrY arm.unent 

prevalls as to the tint one. I wil.l have no objection to the 

third 1t aU he shows is the back ot the neck. 

By Mr. Ertela 

I salcl tha~ I would do that on botb :photographs. 

By Jtr. Fierro& 

On the tint photogi-aph, how can you do 1 t 1 

B:r Mr. Ertela 

Ve need the scratch marka on the ~ace. 

By 117 • Plano I 

They are not il:Jportant. 

By Mr. llrtel a 

Yea they are illlportant. 

By Mr. lierros 

Tboa• soratch marks, the lines of acrateh 

mana be is going to explain how they came to be on the race. 

lie baa to show the direction and ansle. 

_) 



By Ml'. l'ie rro I 

to be there? 

By Kr. lrtelz 

Will you tell us how rut will explai.n they came 

That was the final death throe of the person and she 

was reaching up to get the hands from her, 1n hia op1n1on, they 

are her own marks. 

Ko. 58 we can say trom the lower lobe of the ear 

to the. right at the hair line, that would be the lower lobe 

ot the ear. then to the hand underneath the shoulders, we could 

put a piece ot tape across. 

By The Court : 

Well, as tar as Mo. 57 is concerned the Court holds, 

altho~ you indicated you wo~d withdraw it, I will not permit 

that one. 

B;y Mr. Ertel: 

We will section ott the other aide of the race 

aa long as we have the marks on the other one. 

By The Court: 

How, you don't have a black and white or this? 

By Mr. Ertel: 

We have a black and white, but it don't show up. 

By The C aurt: 

or that same photo? 

By Mr. Ertela 

I don't think so, no, no. 
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By The Court: 

Kov, I think your objections are full enough 

on these two, on Ro. ~and 58 I amholding that the probative -value outweighs, the other one I said does not outweigh, I 

ruled the other one out because the probative value does not 

outweigh the risk or undue prejudice to the Defendant, and on 

these two lam holding that the probative value outweighs the 

risk o~ undue prejudice to the Defendant. I am going to let 

these two in. 

Mr. Pierro, is there anything other, aeyother 

otter J'O\l want trom Mr. Ertel conceming Catherman? 

B7 Mr. Pierroa 

•o, I suspect I know what he will testify to. 

He juat made a statement that he, Doe tor Catherman, will 

testit,r in hia opinion that the scratch marks were made by the 

girl in her death throes. Bow, I object to that. 

By The Court: 

I thought he said the "death throes" vee his own 

words. What ia he going to testity to? 

By xr. Ertel: 

That in his opinion they were caused by the girl 

trying to struggle. 

By Mr. Pierro 1 

(w I' 
\,; 

He would be guessing, this is a matter that somehow 

the Jurr abould be able to, bJ fact\31. presentation, make ita' !JJ 
ovn conclusion. The District Attorney said he is going to testit'y . 

I 

that in his opinion the girl made scratch marks on her race, whether; 
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it was in death throes or not, I am saying this man is 

Forensic Pathologist, that does not mean he is allowed to stand 

up and guess she scratched herself. Him s~ing "In ~ opinion 

she scratched herself.", without more is nothing more than, you 

don't have to be a Doctor to say that and he cannot possibly 

explain that, he can say "Yea, it could have happened.", but to 
> 

SAT 1n his opinion aha did, I think it la prejudicial unless 

Doctor Catherman is golns to say he round under her fingemails 

her own skin and own blood, then I will vithdraw the objection. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

He is not going to say that. 

By Mr. Pierroz 

Then I will object to that, he would be guessing. 

B7 The Court: 

Under the proper qualification, it he had an opinion, 

not gueaa or conjecture, the Court will over rule your 

objection, but make it on the record so it appears twice. 

AftTthing else! 

By Mr. Brtelt 

That 1a all. 

By The Court : 

Aeything else! 

By Mr. Plerroz 

Ro. 

(RftURDD 'fO COURf ROOM AT 1&30 P.M., BDST.). 

(Doctor Robert L. Cathel"'lll&ft retumed to stand.). 
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Dr. Catherman. 

By The Court: 

l'roceed. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. Doctor Catherman, you have already explained 

your background and quali~ications. Did you have the occasion to 

exa.ine the body ot Jenniter Hill on or aboutOctober 29, 1973? 

A. I did. 

Q. Can you explain where you examined that body? 

A. It was at the morgue at the Williamsport Hospita1. 

I arrived in Williamsport sometime around 5:30 trom the 

Philadelphia area on the afternoon ot that date, and then began 

an autopsy exudnat1on real~ at ten minutes of six or 5:50 

that atternoon. 

Q. (To The Court.). Now. by stipulation, your Honor, 

we have entered into the record COIIIDOnwealth' s Exhibit No. 41, 

that 1a the weather report. 

B7 Mr. Pierroz 

Yes. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

And again by stipulation with Mr. Fierro, he has 

agreed that I may read to the Jury the max!mwl temperatures 

tor the dates ot the 19th to the 28th, and alao as to the 

precipitation which was no rain. 

B7 the Courts 

AnJ queation. Sir? 

B7 Kr. Pierro 1 

There n.a rain on the ••• 
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By Mr. Ertel: 

"· ,., On the 28th there waa rain. 

By Mr. Fierroz 

~Beginning when? 

By Mr. Ertelz 

We will have to have testimony~/but it is while) 

~ bod7 waa there. -----~- --______ . ----
By The Court I 

So stipulated? 

By Mr. Pierro: 

Yea. 

B7 The Court : 

You mA7 nad tha. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Tbia is an ottieial Climatological Data tor 

the VUliamaport Airport. On the date ot October 19th, the 

maxi.wa temperature waa ~ the 111n1mu.aa temperature was 33; the 

averase vas 44 and there vaa no rain or precipitation. 

on the 20th ot October, the maximwl temperature waa 61; 

the atnsawa temperature waa 47J average waa 54J no rain or 

precipitation. 'lbe 21st the maxiaua was 58J llinlawa was 39; 

averaae 49J no rain ot' precipitation. The 22nd, 63 maximumJ 
~ 

35 JliniawaJ average 49J no rain. 'l'be23rd, 65 maximum, 35 -
Dllnimwa, aTerage 50J no rain. The 24th, maxlmwl 67J miriimwl, 38J -
&Yerage 53J no rain. 'l'be 25tb, maximul 61J aa.inlmwt 36J 

&Tera&e 52J no rain. 'fhe 26th, II&Ximwl 69J rd.nimwa 35J 

average 52 J no rain. The 21th, maximum 6o J mlnillwla 4 3 J ____, 
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average, 52; no rain. 

there was precipitation, water equivalent of .05. 

Q. Doctor, would you describe briefly what you 

did in the autopsy as far as disrobing the victim and so on? 

A. Upon the beginning ot my examination I was shown 

the body ot this decedent still partly clothed. I conducted 

an external examination ot the bod)r, describing what I saw 

in 

then the external tind1fl8a ot the surt'ace of the body, and then 

the internal obaervations ot the bOdy cavities, that is the head, 

cheat and abdominal contents. I cheeked various specimens. 
·- ... -~· s present and had various photographs ot the body taken, that 

is at ~ direction by sameb~ else present at the autopsy. 

I colleoted materials or samples or blood and urine and other 

tiasuea tor certain chemical and other toxicological studies, 

some blood tor typing and material from the moutn, the anus 

and rectum and the vag1nal areas tor eertairi·· chemical 

stu41ea &a well as for preparation ot aaae slides on which 

staining would be place~ tor examination principally for the 

presence or absence or sperms. After that I made a report 

ot their examination, drew conclusions and prepared& final 

report with conclusions. 

Q. Do you have that final report with you, Doctor? 

A. Yes. 

q. ~ I have it? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Do you have a copy tor Defense Counsel? 

:) 
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Doctor Cathe~. 

A. Yes. 

Q. lfow, Doctor, when you disrobed the body, ean 

you describe the garb ot the individual as you disrobed the 

329. 

A. Yea. When I first saw it, the body was partially 

clad in a jersey with a white numeral "33" on it, a white bra. 

This waa all that ,.. over the upper portion or the body, which 

was pushed up, elevated ao that it waa higher over the lett 

shoulder than across the right side ot the b~. and the lett 

breast was exposed, that is the bra waa above the level ot the 

lett breast, it covered the right breast 1n the uSU&l fashion. 

It was hooked 1n the back in the uaual taahion. It was bare, 

tb&t ls the bod7 wa. bare trcxa that lnel down to the lower 

lee• where there wu a pair or blue denim type jeans tha~ 

were sort ot rolled dawn around the legs, a paior ot multi-colored 

pantiea, a pair ot socka and a pair ot ga sneakers, tennis shoes. 

Q. All right• now after you did that, Doctor, did 

you exaalne the neck area ot the bod7? 

A. Yea, in addition to the other external aspects 

or the bod7 a:tter the clothing were :reJDOYed. 

Q. And did you have photosrapba taken of the neck area 1 

A. Yes, 1n addi tlon to other portions ot the body. 

Q. Doctor, at this point I am going to show •••• 

B~ '1'be Court a 

Betore 70U show thoae the Court wants to make 

~::J a atat.-nt. The alldtl &bout to be ahown are not plea.sant slides 

to look at, an4 1t anrone in the audienee desires to leave, they 
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-.-, do so at this time. The Court instructs the jury that 

these slides are admitted into evidence for the purpose of 

ahowins the nature ot the wounds received by the deceased, in 

helpin« rou to underatand the testimony of the Doetor who is 

330. 

nov about to testify about them. They are not pleasant slides 

to look at, and -,ou should not let them stir up your emotions 

to the prejudice ot the Dete!"'dant. Your Yerdic~ BlUSt be based 

on a rational and tair consideration of' all ot the evidence and 

·.JI 

not on pusion or prejudice against the Def'endant, the Commonwealth 1 

or &nJOile el.ae connected with thJ.a case. Y0\1 must not allow 

these slide a to inf'lame your rainda again at the Defendant, 

nor :ruat TOU allow &n7 ot them or an7 of' the other Exhibits 

to lnf'l.aae l"C)Ur Dd.nd agatns~ the Defendant. 'they are put 

into erldenc:e onl7 to ald you in the deliberations of' this 
' 

caae and the,- will be available tor you,aame ¥111 be sent with 

'10\1 when you ~o to the Jury Room to deliberate on this case, 

and others w1l.1 be available tor y0\.1 upon reqU.at. You m&7 

procH4• 3lr. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. Prior to the looking at thou slides, Doctor, 

did yw caae to a conclusion aa to the cause ot the death? 

A. Yes, at'ter a thorough examination or both 

the extemal and 1ntemal indications ot inj\11"7 and the other 

ttndtnsa in thia bod7! 

A. I did. 

Q. What waa that conclusion! 

A. T.bat the individual so named in this case, Jennifer 

_ ~I!! died as a reault ot manual strangulation. 
---- -- ~--
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Doctor Catherman. 

Q. Ilow, Doetor, looking at the sllde which is 

Commonwealth's Exhibit llo. 58 ••• JD&7be it I could have a little 

more llght, looking at the slide Ho. 56, Doctor, can you expl&1n 

what that ahowa in relation to rour t1nd1nga aa tar as manual. 

atrangulation ia coneerned •••• I beg your pardon, it is Ro. 58? 

A. Commonnal.th' s Exhibit No. 58 depicts on the 

decedent's b~ on the back ot the center ~ the neck and the 

back fd the left side ot the neck here, tin7 little areas or 

scratch maru that are described as auper:ticlal abraaions, that 

is the re1'erence to a scratching injUJ7 on the surtac:e o'f the 

skin. 'rbeae maru, which are similar scmevh&t to these, 

repreaent varioua preaaure marka .tram the places where the b~ 

bad reate4 an varioua objects. 'rhe dark colored scene here 

is a portion ot tbe exposed area ot the back which was not 

clotbecl vbich was restins againat & tair aaount ~ wet mud and 

dirt, which vas obaerved at the t1rst time the b~ was 

exa•tne4 ~ then later wbed...elean by ma. The significant 

tindin&s on this pbotograph indicate on the back ot the neck, 

in the center and to the let"t 1 auper:tlcial, described as slightly 

eUrYilinear, that is not exactl.7 straight, abort scratch marks, 

abrasion marks. 

Q. Were JOQ able to draw an,. conclualon tromthoae 

abrasions or along with yout other examination? 

B7 Kr. •t.~nroa 

I object to tiM word "conclualon" • opinion would 

B7 'rbe Courts 
ilevord JOUr question. 
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Doctor Catherman. 

B7 Mr. Ertel: 

Q. Were you able to arrive at an opinion based 

upon those particular marks and your other eX&I!dnaticn 1 

A. Yes. 

Q. \llhat waa that opinion? 

A. 'lbat these represent mark• u~1atecl With affects 

ot an usailant'a bands, moat llkel_y tingem&il imprints. 

Q. Could 70\l tell me whether the7 were t1ngerna11 

or thumbnail 1mpr1nta7 

A. Bo. I could rDt be certain ot tha.t. 

Q. Are you completed with slide l'fo. 58? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Sl14e lo. 56, can you ldentU'y that. please? 

A. This slide 14ent1t1ed· aa Commonwealth' s Exbib1 t 

'tlliii 
·7 

lfo. 56 shows the tront ot the decedent's face :utd is particularly 

ot 1JIIportance becauae ot the numeroua tin7 p.\rlpo1nt indications 

ot 'blood apota re:terre4 to aa petechiae, the7 are tiny ruptured 

ver.r amal blood vessels which appear like little red ~ts ot 

paint on the aurtace ot the sld.n. These were viaible on the head, 

above the level ot the neck, and appear most concentrated 

about the skin ot the upper and lowr eyelid a and the wbi tea 

ot tbe ~·· both the Uds and the globe itaelt, as well u the 

3kin fd the tace. 

Q. What ia it an indicia on 
A. 'roptber with the o\her t1n4inla ot the injuries 

on tbe tront and back ot the neck, the internal tlndings ot 

bruising in the region ot the voice box, they ara supported and 

'J 
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in my opinion indicated or indicative of manual strangulation 

with compreaion or the airw&¥, obstruction of' the blood returning 

:f"rom the head to the body , to a certain extent with obstruction 

w1 th the blood going f'rom the main body to the head. 

But ita' elevated pressure within the blood veaaela of the skin 

and areu which I described as a result of' compression of the 

blood now eOIIJ.ng back tl'OII the head to the b~ • along w1 th the 

lack o-L OX1'sen that caused the dam.age to oecur in the blood 

veaaela and they ruJture and as blood leaks out of' them result 

1n theae tiny 11 ttle pinpoint size. 

Q. lloctor • right next to the right.. er...e and I note 

on tbe Bxhibit some marka., can you identit'y and tell us what they 

--~~... are? 

A. These are additional, rather larger than those 

described by me on the back of' the neck, areas of' superficial., 

that ia on the surtace, scratching a.., ot the akin., leaving 

behind a scratch mark or a b!Uahburn appetra~. which appears 

aa theae areu ot rectdiah to brownish coloration. 

Q. Doctor • other than the markings which you have 

described., and I don't believe you did describe them on the 

front ot the neck, or did you? 

A. They are not well shown on this Exhibit.. but they 

were • there were martdnga on the tront ot the neck vta!bla to 

to, traa the outa1de1 s1m1lar to thOse seen on the back or 

.. ._;r the center ot the neck, together with soma taint blueiah 
... ,r. 

-A~ discoloration 1n the tom ot bruising. 

Q. Doctor • other than the markings you have shown • waa 
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there anyother evidence that you noted on thebody which was 

as a result ot traumat 

A. Yea. 

Q. Where was th&t 1 
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A. Well, intern&l.l.y as area o~ the neck 

tbere wre ~ ot bndainc over the tip o't the lett subme.xill.ary 

gland, one o~ the a&liV&r.f glands that ls undameath the left 

side ot the jaw, the atrap, aa 1n an ord1n&r7 at rap lllllscle. 

These are the tlat groupings ot muscles on the front ot the 

voice box or lalTf'.X that go f'ltoiR the base ot the tongue down 

to the top td the breaatbone, the deeper lqera o~ those 

on tbe tront o~ the w1ce box had 1nd1cat1on ot bruising and 

the lnaide J.a¥er ~ the Yolce box 1 tselt, the l&eyruc had 

lndleatlona o~ bruising on 1t. 

Q. 'rhe7 were 1nternal.l7, wre there aeyother 

external D&l"lts on tbe bocl7 other than vhat 70\l described, 

as a result fd trawaaf 

A. There waa other extemal. marks that were 

uaoc1ate4 lfltb the attecta of the injuries which I interpreted 

aa beins moat l.J.U~ poat-morta, that 1a occurring atter death. 

!here were a tair nUIIber ot very aupertlc1al, again, on the 

surtace, aoraplnga ol the sldn along the back and aide a ot 

the lees where tbe7 nre near or 1n contact vith the ground, 

uaoc1&te4 vi th the dirt. There waa some slipping away ot the 

aurtace l.qers ~ the lk1n where tbe 'bod7 vaa in contact with the 

dirt tba' vas present over the back ot the bod.7, and these I 

interpreted aa being changes occurring as a result ot the interval 
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ot time from the time ot death until I saw the body. 

Q. Now, Doctor, you said you took soma samples, c&n 

you tell us what exactly you did u tar as samples? For !nstanee, 

did you take ttnger scrapings? 

A. The fingernail scrapings, along with other samples 

were taken in conjunction with me by Corporal Donald 

Houser~ or ~er Houae, I don't know it it is spec1t1eally 

Corporal, ot the State Pollee, Montoursville B&rracka. He 

was p~aical 17 present at the time, and between the two ot u~ 

we eol.leoted,. he actual.l7 tOOk poaaesaion ot tbe.!l rather than 

laYing thea go t'rca • to hill, at the time the examination and 

their l"eCO'Iel7 waa ude. 

Q. YO\& took the scrapings and handed them to him? 

A. 'l'hey were taken as an automatic process, &bout the 

sue tia • in other warda. 

Q. D14 70U get any report aa to tll~• particular 

scraplncs at all? 

By Mr. lPierroa 

Excuse me, I want to object, I don't know about 

his doina. getting a report, or whether he made the examination 

and repor\ 1 I would l1lta to know. 

BJ' 'l'be Court I 

Yea, the obJection is auat&1ned. 

B7 Kr. Brtel a 

Q. Did you DU:e &DJ report ot those ttndinga f 

A. llo, not ot' tho.e t'lndlnp. '!'hose were, the results 

trOll an., a.nalyals made on that materlal was to be handled 1n the 
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taken ~roa the ~outh, vagina, or anus and rectum. 

Q. What otlMtr tests did you provide, it any? 

A. 'l'he blood wu obtained and I did a grouping or 

typing on that. It showed her to have a 'r,ype "A" "RB" Positive 

blood. Certain otN!r materials 1fttr8 taken by me, samples 
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ot tiasuee and submitted d!rectl7 to Doctor Frederick Reiders, 

who !a tba Director O't the Laboratory ot the llational Medlca.l 

Sen1cea, Inc., a Toxicologic Laboratory 1n Willow Grove., Penna., 

tor an anal)'s!s th&" he 1f0Ul.d conduct, loold.ng for anything 

o~ abnonalit7 that waa present. I did n~ make a report of 

thoae atucU.ea. I have a receipt tor the de11.ve17 of that 

mater1&1 to Doctor Reidara. 

Q. YCN do have a verbal report, is that correct? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Wbat • it anything unusual was the result ot the 

taxicolog tba't 7ou ordered! 

B7 Kr. P'1erroa 

I object,. I believe he is ukins •••• 

The obJect1.on vtll be auatained. 

By Kr. lrtela 

Q. Did you &lao uamt ne the stomch eon ten ta ot the 

v1ct111f 

A. Yea. Aa a pan o~ the examination which was 

concluoted 1 I obaervecl the &IIOUnt ot stomacb content, and al..ao 

u:aad.ne4 it tor the nature ot that content, and scme ot that 

cont.nt wu aubld.tted u toxicolosic •1*'1men, acme or it waa 
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examined initially b7 ma at the time of ~ autopsy and 

aubaequently back in Philadelphia under a more thorou&}t 

exulnation under what ia called a dissecting mJ.cro~eope, 

that is juat to magn~ its' concU.tion a little bit, but not 

greatl7. In, i tound in the stomach content, portion a of' 

part1•llz cU.geated tood~ vbicb I could 1dent11'7 a.s being 

b~ or trenob tries or ~h. some !!!f"'nts of lettuce and 

onion g4 potato,_ I :round...!!!! grape akin, a grey, dark green 
~ " 
1n aldn• ~ also the pu1p ot the grape vi th some 

brownish aee4a within it, SJgmqhat digeated bu' onl.y part1all7 
,....--- - -
so. !he stomach contents had a somewbat oUT appearance, that --is it gaye a sheen with droplets on the surface ot the liquid 
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and the •ter1al that made it up, and it &lao had, to rrq detection 

a s11gh'U7 ~ odor. 

Q. Did you rind &n7 scraps ot meat? 

A. 'ltwre wre &lao small h"apent•· ot' tannish, 

brawn material which on 1n1t1alllf eXUlination coald be 

tragsenta ot meat which under the dissecting microacope are 

conaiatent td th portions ot digested meat. 

Q. How, Doctor, assuming the tollOifinC taets, that this 

TOW'S l.adJ' had ingested a hoagie • sa.. trench tries, a milk a hake, 

a\ aamevhere 1n the vic1nit7 of noon on the d~ she disappeared. 

and .. ._. turthezo sh• ate acme grapes in the period o~ maybe 

two boll.H • tvo to thrH houn later, and turther that she vaa 

l.ut IMft aUve at the time ot 4t30 1n the a.ttemoon, do you b&.,.. 

an op1n1on u to the tiM ot clea'h ot this girl 1 

A. Yes. 

JJ 
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\J 
Q. What is that opinion? 

A. 'l'hat the death occurred on the dq ot disappearanec 

and th~t the death probab]Jr occurred between when she was laat 

seen alive and 6:00 perhaps 8:00 P.M. that eTening, more 

likely to be between roughl.T when she was laat seen alive 

and up until 6:00. 

Q. Row, Doctor, you have &leo exp.lained that there 

were 50118 markings on tlWt head u you ahowed in the Commonwealth 

Exhibit 'tlbieb waa a s.1•u• dO you have an opinion as to what 

thoae markj ~ were? 

A. Yea. 

A. '.rboae mark..inga, in rrrr opinion •••••• 

Excuse me, I want to object to this. I would like 

to know spec~1eall7 what markings the Di3tr1et A~torney is 

re:terring to. 

By Mr. Ertel a 

Q. Would yw explain the markings you are ret'errins to? 

A. Yea, apftitic~ there were two areas ot markings 

whicb I round 1n rq examination, one ot which was ret'erred to 

in the one ot the two CCimiOmle&lth aUdes that wre shown. 

These ware on the right side ot the temple ot tbe body, acroa~ 

the right cheekbone area. ~nother grouping ~ very taint, but 

det'1n1te a•ller, shorter, but 1n a 11ne-tJpe pattem, they ware 

side ot the jaw, are the ones 

to which I would &dd.reaa rq opinion. 
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Q. Very good, will you give us your opinion? 

By Mr. Pierror 

I will obJect to that, unl.esa the w1 tneas 

iurthe~ establishes from a pathological basis why he has that 

opinion, rather than a jtldgment or his conclusion • 

By The Court I 

The objection is over rul.ed. 

By Mr. Brtell 

Q. What were the7? 
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A. They were, in my opinion, consistent with scratc:h 

markings and whether caused by the deeedent 1n trying to extract 

an uaatlant' a bands about her neck or by the uaail.ant (?II 

causing the manual atrangul.&tian, I could no't 58.7 -ror certain. 

Q. Which direction were the scratches f ,_... .---------. 
, .- A. 'rheJ were, aa we s~ in one instance, on the , 

( aide ot the right temple on the cheek and otn.re wre in somawha t ) 

) :~"9h1on across the let't aide or the jaw. 'l'hat is · / 

\,._"bliqua• not perpendJ.~~lar• _ verUe~~e~ wre on & alan_:,/ 

~----._ --Q-. eroas-exaa.i.nation. .....____ __ __.--

CROSS EXAMDIA'l'IOlf 

By Mr. Fierro I 

Q. Doctor Catherman, I notice t"roaa your report 

that JOt! jwat handed tbe Diatric t Attomq 3.lld I got a copy 

ot it • Poat-Dortem, and I not1c:e trosa your testi.zDoey, is ·t.bis 

a coneo\ statement, tba' in your examination ~ this girl you 

toun4 no n1clenc:e ot aexual. molestation f 

'J··: ,'_"\ . 

A. Tb&t 1a correct. 
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correct? 

Q. That ia correct, isn't it7 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. All right, no evidence whatsoever, 1an 1 tthat 
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A. There was no lndicationot" this girl having been 

·~molested in the general lq lmderatan41ng or that term. 

Q. Well, in &n7 understanding, can you tell us 

that tb18 girllftUJ a~ molested 1n aJ\7 WQ'? 

A. Not unl.esa you de1'1ne ~or me what l'OU mean by 

"a~ molested"? 

Q. I don't lalow, we 'liJiq have a (H.f.terent de1'1nit1on, 

70\1 and I, and I aza talking about the Ordinal"J' cODI!lOn l.&nguage 

uae4 eYei"J' dq by thea• people wbo an going to decide thia case, 

did you aa a :rorenaic Pathologist rind an,- evidence that this 

girl was aexuall7 molested! 

A. 'fhere waa no indication o1' that-.. J17 tin dings, 

however, do not exclude some kind, vhatenr tha' might be, 

ot sexual mDleatation. I Just dic:ln' t tin4 &DJ' 1nJW7. 

Q. Did you t1nd in your report that there was any, 

that ia what I would like to know! 

A. I did not describe ~ lnJuJea which wale!, I would 

relate to ae.xual moleatatlon in that sense. 

Q. InJwy ~ no~, is there a&Vthing 1n this report that 

yo\l can sbow me that aqa that you, in your opinion, on examination. 

that. JOG h&Ye an opinion tbat there wa. acme sort or sexual 

aaaaul' upon this child! 

A. Bo1 Sir. 
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Q. Now, I am interested in your saying that the 

death occurred between 4:00 and 6:00 P.M. and then you put 

the limit aa high as 8:00 P.M., didn't you? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Then you are not sure that it was 4&00, 5:00, 

6aoo, 7&00 or Saoo, are you7 

A. No, Sir. 

341. 

Q. In other words, this Jury, f'~our opinion, may 

decide that the death occurred at 8aoo, eouldn't they? 

A. The;y could. 

Q. All right, o~ course you haTe fixed the date of 

death as October 19th, which is the data tlds child disappeared, (W 
but you based that date, you fixed that date based uponwhat 

somebod7 told you, that is two things, somebody said to you, 

"Doctor Catherman, this girl disappeared October 19th around _ __...:.:..= ________ :::;..._..... __ ··-·-- ---

4a30 1n ~e a~oon and that this girl ate ~•ucb and such that 
·-~. ~- . ._ ______ --,. 

da¥·"• and ao you fixed the time of' death using, among other 

things, those two items, ian•t that correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. So that, Doctor Catherman, it you had been told 

that this girl waa still al0¥8 on October 20th, the next d~, 

and ate substantially the same food, you would now have to say 

that you are going to change the date of her dea~h, aren't you? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. As a matter or tact, it we make it October 21st, yo _?JJ 

are going to change her date ot death again. aren't you? 

A. You could continue that up until about three to .f1 ve 
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daya prior to the 28th when I believe she was discovered, and .. 
I woul.d aq would, I would say it would be rq opinion it would 

not be leas than that time. 

Q. But neTerthleaa, as you have juat said it could be 

three to rive dqa before she was discovered and she was discoverect. 

on the 28th and al1egedl7 disappeared on the 19th? 

A. That ia correct. 

Q, ao va C'&ft take it up to u high aa 

~tober 25th according to vha\. you s&¥1 

(!; 24t0 
Q. A1l. right, I rill go wi.th you on the 24th, so 

that it you,- U--&- PathOlogiat, were told that this girl vas 

still aU.ve on the 2~th and ate substantia~ the same food that 

wu deser1becl 1 70\1 would have to say that, 1n your opinion, her 

death could have occurred on that 4&7 at around 4100 to 8sOO P.K., 

or ~ prior dq tl"OJI the time she disappean:d, ia that correct? 

A. Yea. 

Q. But ,-ou ean't tlx, what I u t171n« to get at, 

you can • t f'ix the date 1 

A. No, Sir, I can't, not a~eif'ic&ll.T. 'rhey onl.T 

do that 1n 11diM novela" or 'tV shows ancl the JDOYiea. 

Q. 'they practice law like tlw.t in movies and we can't. 

A. I wish I waa able to, it would !II&Jte my Job eaaier. 

Q. lfov, Doctor, we come to thia, thia girl undoubtedl.y', 

ancl vas, w aceept.cl fO\lZ" op1n1on.t waa manually stran«led, and 

that .ana, and we are not try ins to s&J the JlU'J doe a not 

undearstan4, but I want to be explicit. I don't care to eart7 this 
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on too much farther, but she was not atrangled, tor example, 

by the use ot a rope or anyotber mechanical instrument, she 

was strangled by the use or human handaT 

A. That would be my opinion. The choice ot 1at 

terminology is to exclude the other common form of strant...tlation 

which ls reterred to aa ligature atransul&tion where the mode 

or strangulation is b7 5ome ligature, something that encircles 

the neck, eOIIIIlOnl.T a piece of rope, a lfir&, coat hanger, whatever 

it might be. 

Q. That ls what you and I are now saying we are 

excluding? 

A. 'l'bat ld.ncl. 

Q. Al17 mecb&nical thins whatsoever, you and are 

sq1ng according to your opinion this girl was strangled by 

somebod7' s human hands a1one and not by another instnunent? 

A. !hat is rq opinion. 

Q. 'lhat ia all we are aaking, what is your opinion. 

Diet you tlnd, Doctor, that thia little girl had been, I will uae 

the word, because I aa not a Doctor, had been "doped", that is 

to aq given some to reign substance to malte, to render her 

unconac1ous! 

A. Thia, there waa no indication or artY' lt.J.nd ot 
~ ---

"~present, baaed on rq present understanding or the a.nal.ysis -that we, that were conducted on tbe tiaaue specimens submitted~ f 

1•''• put it that li&J'• :~'J 
Q. Did JOU tlnd &nTthlnc conducting your autopsy that 

showe4 this girl waa given some sort or foreign substance that she 
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m&¥ have inhaled or ingested, however she got it into her body, 

that would have rendered her uneonscioua, this includes anything, 

alcohol "dope", whatever you can think ot? 

A. I did not observe any ot those things either 

at the time o~ r:t',f autopsy. I know ot none o~ these things 

being tound on the anal7aia, however there are aubstances in this 

worl4 that could have b"n present and not be detected in the 

non.-1 :tubion, but I think we are talking about the usual ld.nd 

ot things reterred to aa "dope"? 

Q. Rightf 

A. 'l'bere vas none t'ound. 

Q. When I aaid "dope"- I said alcohol or anything else·l 

A. I aa including that. 

Q. What I u tl'J'ing to get out ot y-ou_ as tar as 

70U know, in malting your examination~ thia girl, you would have 

to give 7our opinion that this girl waa not given anytbi.ng to 

knock her out be:tore she waa strangled? 

A. That would be rq opinion. 

Q. Bow,. I want to aak you something 

tbia b~ m1nutel.7, I do know, did you ••• ~ evidence that th13 

girl au1':tered a blow, a trauma ~ any tom, which would knock her 

out betore aha waa strangled? 

A. lfo. 

Q. What, would I be making a correct statement it I a~d 

that 7ou, Doctor C&therman, would have to opinion, baaed upon yov 

exaainatlon, that thia girl wu alive and well a split seconil 

beto:re, whoever it waa, began strangling herf 

A. Yes. 
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~. And I notice that you say here that sho is five root 

one and weighed between 120 and 125 pounds, is that correct 1 

A. Yea. 

Q. You know you said 1n your report, and I ~n't look 

at it, correct me it I a.m wrong, that there wa• one or t110 finger

nails missing! 

A. That is correct, there were. 

Q. Do you know or should I look it up, rraa which hand ••• 

wait a minute the torn nails ot the right ring and little fingers, 

is that correct? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Now, you said "little fingers", does that mean 

botb little ttngerat 

A. Mo. 

Q. You probably mean the plural. ot the right ring 

and llttlat 

A. correct. 

Q. On the right hand? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. 

are ther the 

!he torn nails ot the right ring and little fingers, 

iteaa, among others, that you gave to this Trooper1-

A. llo, Sir, that •! an observation made among other 

observations at the time I did rq extemal examination, I merely' 

obaerved thoee naila on-those two fingers shoved an appearance 
-

diltennt traa tbe remaining naUa on the same hand and the 
. 

. 
I 

I 

! 
[ 
I 
I 

other hand. Bow, what waa given tor comparison waa the nail trota i 

the right middle finger. 
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Q. The what? 

A. The right. 

Q.. The na117 
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A. 'rhe right Dliddle finger, the nail, I am sorry. 

Q. I ldll. go on, :md it was the nail from the ri.a;ht 

middle :t1nger that waa g1Yen 1 among other specimens, to Tr ...

Houser, then what happened to the torn na1ls •••• excuse me, 

I will uk it that~. what happened to the tom nails 

ot the right ring and little tingera, did you find the torn 

n&ila'f 

A. lfo, I did not. 

Q. You d1dn • t 'l 

A. !Co. 

Q. All 1ou did waa observe that they were tom? 

A. I observed tha-t the7 were irregular and ragged as 

though ~ey had been torn a""'. 

Q. Well, your report say-a "torn'' 1 ian't that your 

op1n1onf 

A. I think that it sqs "As though the;r ware torn avay. " 1 

it vaa 117 opinion baaed upon their appearanee that they w.re torn 

or broken &lf&1'. 

Q. I read, tor example, number tour under ''Extemal 

Eri.dence ot InJ.I'J", you 'be81n "The tom nails ot the right ring 

an4 Uttle ttncera have, u hav• b .. n desorl.bed above ••• "? 

A. Yes • referred to an earlier paragraph which gives 

the deaoriptton 1n more detail. 
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Q. So I aaauma :/CU believe. th&t is have a medical 

opinion, that the right ring and little fingers, those nails 

were ripped or tom or broken away in some violent fashion 1 

A. · In some tashion. 

Q. Well •••• 

A. It usual~ does not taka much violence to rip off 

a nau. 

Q. It takes a U.ttle? 

A. It takes same, yes. 

Q. It vas not done with a fingernail file or pair 

o~ scissors 1 

A. Ko, they were not cut nor filed. 

Q. It t~as done, le't' a aq, 1n a.n abnormal. fashion? 

A. Yes. 

Q. For example, 1 t could have been done by the 

girl struggling tor her lite, using he!' hands to try to cU.slodge 

in some ~ the attacker? 

A. In tact, the7 could have been caused by her 

3C~h1ng her own neck. 

~. Could have beenf 

A. That ls a posaibllit7. 

Q. And could have been caused by her trying to ward 

ott the assailant, catching the na!ls 1n a part ot his body 

or clotbina or 11hoever that was, isn't that d.J one ot the 

wqs l \ could have h&ppene4 f 

A. 'rhat 1a another poasibUit,-. 

Q. That is what JOU s&id betore, you s&id that, for 
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example the scratches that you saw on her :t'&ca could have 

been caWJed either b7 thia girl h.,rsel.t or by her usailant, 

either ~t 

A. 'lhat ia cornet. 
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Q. The same with her torn n&11a, those nails could 

have been ripped ott her t'ingers either beeauae 3he was trying 

to attack or ward ~t her usallant or in the vlolenee of 

her own struggle a aerate bins herael1', oi ther W&7! 

A. Tea. 

By Mr. Ertel. I 

I obJect., there are other possibilities. 

x.• hiJa answer, he is an e.xpert. 

Over ruled. 

By Xr. Pierro a 

Q. Ian't that correct? 

A. Yes. that ia among the poaa1b111ties this could 

have occurred. 

Q. '!bat ia what I u interested in, these two 

po8Sib1Ut1eaf 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. 'or example, are you, I will ask you this, to me it 

would aouncl a Uttle bit •1117, 1• 1t possible sODt animal. could 

have come up and ch.w.cl thelia ott? 

A. That u & poaaibilltJ, not Ukel7 in rq opinion, but 

& poasibil1~. 
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Q. That was to cover some of the other methods. 

Are the two posaibilities that I asked you about~ the moat 

likelJ ones. let's put it that wa¥1 

A. In r:q opinion they would be. 

Q. They are the moat likelJ? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Toa !Mwe alao said, Doetor,. that you :round, 

tnterpre,ed, and opined that the scratches or vbs.tever you tellows 

1n medicine call thea, I call them scratches, the marks on the 

b&ek ~ her neck, what do you c&ll. thea'l 

A. I th1nlc fingernail. scratches is good enough. 

Q. I v1l.l. c&ll. them tingern&il scratches, I think 

you teatitiad that the ttngemail scratches on the baek or this 

girl' a neck wre prob&b4' made b7 _ the aas&1lant t 

A. Yea, 3ir. 

Q. Isn't that correct? 

A. Ye•• 

Q. 'lh&t 1a yoor opinion'l 

A. These are now the spec! tic short curved ac ratches 

that are d1tterent f'rom those along the side o:t' the right 

ot the race and across the len aide of' the Jaw. 

Q. I am talldns about the ones you described on the 

back ot ber necltt 

A •.. The back ot the center &nd the lett side of' the 

neck ancl also the rron•. 

Q. Right! 

A. Yes, those are the ones I ua referring to that in 

aaaoc1at1on with the inJuries underneath them are the t1ngerna11 

f 

J~' 
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scratches. 

Q. You B&id that in your opinion were l!S&de by the 

uaa1l.ant7 

A. Tea. 

350. 

Q. So that asaa1lant, whoever 1 t W&a, would likely 

ba'Ye gotten her akin ancl he~ blood under some o~ hJ.a ~ingemailJ, 

wouldn't he or ahe7 

A. He migh._ or might not • or she, he or she might or 

might not. '!'here tnU no indication tl".at these scratches drew 

blood 1n that aenae o~ the fact there were serapln.gJ of supert'1c1al 

skin. 

Q. Le't' s talk about the superfl.clal. akin, you said 

there vere acr&])inga that means something was taken orr this body, 

I believe these fi.ngemaJ.l.s, right? 

A. 'rh&t 1a what I mean by the scrapings of superficial 

skin. 

Q. Whoever ber uaa1lant waa, would have those 

scrapings ot her akin undemeath those na1u, wouldn't he? 

A. I~ they aclhere4 to and stuck ~aat, yes. 

Q. Well. as a Fonns1c Pathologist you know quite 

otten 111 these manual strangulation cases that 1 t is more likely 

such scrapings under the n&il.s, isn't 

A. I vou1cl not 8&7 more l.ikel1, you put 1 t on that 

'but a • 1 t is !liON like17 than what f 

Q. More uu~ than not? 

A. I will :J&1 it 13 about equal that the assailant 
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and the vietill have scrapings from the victim' a akin under thei•· 

rtngerna.U.a. 

Q. Do I catch it this ~, that your present answer 

means that both of" them, that ia the victim and the assailant 

would like]¥ have acrap1ngs under their nails 1 

A. Ot the YictlJI' a sldn'l 

Q. Yea! 

A. Yea. 

Q. Botb o~ thena would? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Well, that aeana 

the aaaaj lant would tao! 

A. '!hat 1• correot • but I .. jus'\ aa;ying it was 

not nec•••&r1.11' that he would have more so than. 

/ 

Q. llo, I .. just trying to tind out whether the aasa1l.ant 

woul.d more lJ.ke]¥ than not have? 

A • More llltal7 than ~, ye• • 

Q. 'lbank you. lfow, I don't know whether there were 

any print a o~ human hands on this girl's neck that could have 

been ident1t1e4 to that degree that the.1 could have been matched 

or attempted 1Stobe4, were there! 

A. I do no\ know either, I aaw none and to the best 

ot 1111 knowledge in rq preMnce there ware no attempts to 1denti1'y 

azt7 auab print a 1n anr ~. I did not see an7. 

Q. Doctor, I WOUl.cl aaa\11118 that aa a ronmaic Patbol04!1.~ 

that YeN not onl7 can opine, but you actua1.17 know in the course ! 

I. 
ot your work, that &nT human being would, was alive and well and la 1: 
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I. 

~ 

being manual~ strangled, wUl make some EC:t'ort to protect 

themselves t'raa death, YOUldn' t you say that 13 a fair statecent? 

A. Yea, I would. 

Q. And that in thtt course ot trying to protect, in 

thia caae heraelt, ~ram death, that she would ~re likely than 

not~ ir11'llct some damage on the assailant! 

A. lfo, I can't 38¥ that. 

Q. You can'tf 

A. Bo. 

Q. What would she be •••• 

A. She might or might not. In my experience, the 

absence ot inJuries on a given &asa.1lant who hu caused 

the deatb ~a person b7 manual strangulation sqs nothing to me 

&ba.at the tact he couldn't have dena it. 

Q. I understand that, but you would not be surpri3ed 

to learn that the person who.manuaJl:r strangled another, had 

upon the aaaa' lant' a tace or banda • :zark.a 1nfi1cted upon that 

assa,lut by the v1ct1m,that would not surprise you, would 

it? 

A. llo1 1n taet I would want to know if" this waa the 

caae. 

Q. Yo.& woul.d ask about that, wouldn't you? 

A. tea. 

Q. !he absence ot 1 t, that is some tom ot trauma tie 

1Dtl1ct1on upon an unilant 1n a manual stranplation cue, 

tbe abaenee td that, whlle not necesaaril1 cor.eluaive to you 

u a Po.renaio Pathologiat, would 1ncUcate aomething, wou.ldn' t 1 t? 



Doetor Cs.therman. 

A. Yes. 

Q. What would it indicate to 70U1 Doctor? 

A. 'rh&t he was not inJured durin« thtt time that he 

attacked the individual• ir he, 1n fact, did. 

Q. That would be in and ot itseU' an nnuaual 

circum.atance'l 

A. llo. 

Q. llo? 

A. Hot unusual c1rcumatanc:e, it woul.d be an 

obsenat1on to take llrto consideration with among marl1' other 

tactors. 

353. 

Q. Would you consider 1t unusual 11" these others, 

other tactors were that the other penon was well, all.ve and 

kicld.ng. wou1dn' t 7CN then opine that the vtctba should have done 

scme aort f4 damage to the attacker! 

A. Let me get it at.ratght, that the v1ct1a was 

well. alJ.Te and kickins'l 

Q. A aecond betore the strangulation began? 

By Mr. Brtel.l 

:6llow that up. 

D7 '%he Court I 

I object to that • I don't know how he intends to 

Q. Do JOU undantand the questionf 

A. 1 t!"..inJc in a bJpothe'tic:al ,.,. I do. 

Q. Do J'OU t"l qu&lltied to anavert 

A. Yes. 

Q. 'l'be objection is onr ruled. 
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A. 'l'hat an injury coul.d be suatained in that assa!l:1nt 

which Jligh~ not ~r be detected. which SllCb as ~ injuries 

that go undetected when you injure youra.U by being bumped 

or 1n1'llct.d aga1nat a blunt surt"ace. 

By Kr. Fierro z 

Q. Is it unuaual tor a victim who is he&l.thy ana 

al1 Ye, let 1 a aq a apU t second be .tore he. or abe 1n thJ.s case, 

is be1n1 strangled, ls lt unusual .tor that victim in a struggle 

tor ~· to t17 and take her hands and remc:rYe the assailant • s 

b&n4a or to try to push the usa.11 ant &1ftQ' • or to t17 to 

strike at the asaailant's face, things ot that nature, is that 

unuual! 

A. I would a-q 1 t would not be unuaual. 

Q. It would be the u3U41 thing to dot 

A. I can apeculat. that it woul.d be • since I never 

saw aametbing l1lte tbia act\'•'17 occur, I don • t know 
~. 

with a.rtaintJ'. 

Q. YCN would expect that is the uaual thing for the 

vtctlla to tr.v to dot 

A. Right. 

Q. Doctor, are you the person who took the fingernail 

so rapine• 1'roal undemeath the deeeaaed nails, do, did you do the 

ao~ serapinga yourseltf 

A. I think tbe peya1c&l Mt was done b7 me and 

corpoNl. HowleP actt•lJ.r ~llMtn theJI u theJ nre obt&intd. 

'l'be~ wre never 1ft rq poaseaaion aa such, which then I gave to 

b1a by receipt. It vaa a d1reet transter at 1llf direction. 
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Q. You have not aeen that since, hava you? 

A. Ho, I haven't. 

Q. Bow. without somebody telling you, 1r someone 

walked into this Court ROOJI with fingemail scrapings, could 

f~ 

you take those scrapings • go back to your Laboratory or whatever 

you did eoneerrdng Jenni.ter, and sq ''These are the same scrapings 

that I tOOk." ,can 70U do that? 

A. llo't 1r I waa Just shown a collectian ot aerapinga. 

I would no-t be able to a&:~ that those are the pl"eCise scrapings 

~.;hich I took at sametims three months or so ago. 

Q. You can't u:r that? 

A. Ko. 

Q. Row• 1 v111 put it this wa:,~ aa8lllld.ng that this 

'fl'oaper HOwler, whoever • cC~Dea into this COGrt and baa these 

scrapings an4 I hancl the:~ to 70\1 and I sq , "Doctor 

C&tbeman, I would Uke to have you poa1t1v~ 1dent11'y tha" 

what the 'ri'OOper brought 1n here are the same scrapings that 

you took tram Je~er• s naU.a. ", independent~ ~ what he tells 

you. can 70U do tb&t 7 

A. I would not be able to do that without h1a 

test1mon7 that these were the ones he obtained in 1A7 presence 

and handle4 thea there 1n such taeh1on. 

Q. Without his test~, can you scienti.tic~ 

do tha~t 

A. I &l.reaq a&14 i~ JOU give thea to be cold, Just 

looldna at thell I would not be able to teU U thq wre her• a 

or acmebo«y elae' a. 
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Q. I mean by use of sc1ent1tic or otherwise. 

don't care, but not having the Corporal ••••• 

By' Mr. irtelz 

I obJect. 

By The Court: 

OVer rul.e4. 

A. Bo. 

Q. Y0\1 can't do it. can you? 

A. llo. 

\ 
l 

\ 
\ 
\ 
I 
I 
i 

Q. Doctor, I am shoving you vh9.t haa been marked af 

Coaz"lmf8alth'a Exhibit No. 31 and what thia shows, and the on.l.Y 

reason I u showing lt to 70U1 concems the clothing ot the f 

chU.d u ahe waa :tound, and I simp]¥ want you to 1ook at 

cloth!nc, do you. recognize that? 

A. Ko. 

Q. You don1tt 

the' I 

I 
I 

./ 

A. Bo, becauae this contains a coat whiel\. Ma..s not 

actu~ on t.he bod71 but ~ over it. I ae.~&l· this photograph 

betore, but ¥ben I e.~ecl the bod7 it ,_..not a part ot 

what I examined and desoribe<t."-----

Q. So the coat ahown in CODI!lOnwaltb's Exhibit No. 31 

when 70U received the ~ that coat was not on or did not 

aco0111p~ the b~t 

A. That is rlg}rt. 

Q. Commomrealth' s Bxhibit l'o. 6, Doctor. also shows 

a portion ot the clothing on the decedent, and I want to tell you 
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so you won't be surprised, thia item here i:J the inside 

o~ this pea jacket, oomebody ca1led it a pea jacket, you 

357. 

/ 

did not, ar course, as 70U have a.lready said• see that pea jacket 

when yot~ saw the bod71 correctt 

A. I examined it w1 thout thAt jacket. 

Q. But take a look at this like a football jersey, 

whiob 1a &lao 8bown 1n C"41&i0ilwe&ltb1 s Exhibit Jro. 5, I am sure 

that wa• on the bod7 when you aa.v it? 

A. Yea. 

Q. By the~~···· 

A. Le" me sq tbia, that a jerseT either identical. to 

or tb.la actua.l jerseT was on 1 I don • t see enough here to 

1dent11'J the number "33", it looka like a numeral "33". 

Q. It 1• a "33" 1 but that is not what, why I want to 

a..ak 70\l any questiona about it, I simpl7 wanted to establish 

what JOU did or d1dn't aee. How., I take you back to Commom. .. al.th' s 

Exbib1' Bo. 5, 1~ you w1ll look undemeatb tMs jerse,-, this 

white thing looka Uke a bra'l 

correct! 

A. It 1a. 

Q. It containa the girl's right breast? 

A. The wq which I f'irst saw 1 t. 

Q. And that is the W&7 you rtrat saw 1 t, ian' t that 

A. Yes, it is &lao &bO"f'e the level ot the lett breast 

whiob 1 :tint'\ saw 1 t. ~~ 

Q. It does not contain the len breaat, is that eorrecit~; 
A. Yea. 
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Q. How, you aaid you disrobed or in assistance with 

others you di•robed the body? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Youremond the bra? 

A. Yea. 

Q. And other articles ot clothing? 

A. Tbe art1olea lllbich I described. 

Q. Ob, 7••• not the jacket, we know that. Did you 

knoW, I mean did you notice that the bra vas ripped, tom or 

dam&gedf 

A. No. 

Q. It ~ not, is that correct? 

A. It ia correct tbat it waa not. 

Q. Did you notice that the "-:• shirt, or whatever 

you van" to call 1 t • that had the numa ral on •••• 

A. The Jern,.. 

Q. We 'tdll call it whatever 70U sq, did you notice 

that that itea vas ripped, tom or damaged in an;, wq? 

A. 0~ to the extent that it had same wet dirt 

st&in1ng on 1t, nothing, not otbend.sa damaged in &n7 'Wfq. 

Q. We are not worried, becau.ae it waa 1&7ing near 

the BJ'OUild, we are tal.k1n3 about scma extemal force maybe 

l.1lca an an1m&l or human ~ing ripping or tearing or damaging the 

cloth, cl14 J'Oil notice such damage to that Jenqf 

Q. 'to the other items that the decedent was wearing, 

which I beUen, llhtoh includes, I believe, she was we&1"1ng 
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··~ 

sneakers, did you, Doctor, in examining the clothing aa you dis

robed the 'bod7 1"1nd any ovidence or MT ripping, tearing or 

danaago to the other i tema ot apparel? 

A. Yes. 

Q. On what! 

A. Vearin& damage 1 particul.ar4t to the sne&ke rs 1 

otherwise the7 were not damaged in the sense that you are 

Q. Mow. you mow what I aa uking, I want to know •••• 

A. The7 were not tom, ripped or othendse parted in 

an7 W8¥ 1 they shaved some wearing d•mage. 

Q. W• are talltin8 about the unuDua.l sq caused by 

same bwaaD agenc7 throu&h uae ~ violence, )"OU did not notice 

any such 1 tea to ~ 1 tem or clothing on this decedent, did you 1 

A. llo. 

Q. llo turther queat1ona. 

'B7 Xr. Ertel a 

Q. Doctor,. 1ou were uked about your time or death, 

and aaked Y'O'l• aakecl 1~ 10'1 were given the s- set ot c1rcumatanees I 
thia could be another dq, taking that set ot circumstances, it' . 

,. I 

I were to toll J'OU that on the dq 1n question, the 19th, and I 
4 I r 

allm1nated the 4a30. she had a ho&ei•• trench t"riea and 
- -===-..::·.:~------- __::z:-:=-

r.d.lk shake tor lunch an4 had thoH grapes in the early &l'temoon,. 
- . I 

woulcl J'O'I 'be able to eatabUsb a time ot death in relation to the:r.-~ ~~· 

t.1JIII abe ate, approx1.,.te}7! - < 

A. Yea, approxtmatel.7. ! 
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<;t. Baaed on the stomach content, how 111uch time would 

elapse between the time or eating and the time or death? 

A. It would have been at leut several. hours, two to 

tour houn, and probabl.7 not more than eight to ten hours 

depending upon the stress and general heal.th or condition o£ the 

iJidlviclual ln tM.• pviOd ot tiM. 

Q. Let' a pu" one more t'actor in• Doctor, she 

had thla lunch, she ha4 the grapes in the anernoon, she pl.&7ed 

football or kickb&ll during the earl.7 &£temoon hours up 

untll approximateq 3130 1n the aftemoon_. would that give you 

a better 1ncU.cat1on or time or death, could :rou spproximate it 

cloaer jUt with those t'acta? 

A. Juat WS.tb thoH f'&cts,. it would be rq opinion she 

d1e4 seaett. lAte in the a.ttemoon or evening or that day. 

Q. So the tiM she was seen alive makes, the last time 

s he ,.. a .. n al1ve 40aa not make tJnT d11'terenee aa rar aa the 

conten• ia concernettt- --~ 

-------
A. Ho, I ttaS baaing it on the nature and t;ype or 

&OMeb content that I obael"V1td 1n connection wttb the circumstances 

or the Mal lfhJ.ch abe wu lAst knoWn to h&ve eaten as you provided 

~ in the uaumption cd tacta that I was given. ·~,-~---

~---- Q.- Itor, Doctor, how rong does it norma.nrtue to 
digeat toodf 

A. Vell, the books tell you the stomach eq,tie!! ~ter 

an &Yera&e Mal. and in tram tvo to tour hours, but being human, 

an 1nd1Y14ual, &s w all are ditteren~, that sOMlfh&t va.riea 

tl"Oa parson to person, although the average is given to be 

\ 
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somewhere between two snd a hal..t' to tQJ.r hours or so. The 

finding ot t'ood part1all;r digeated in a stomach up to aa much 

a• rou.r to six hours •tter it has been taken 1n would not be 

unusual, and under given conditions ~ 1llneea. emotional 

streaa, or other extemal factors acting 11pon a bod7 might 

not be un\I.I'UAl tor aa llllCb u twlTe or eYeD es.pten hours. 

Q. Vaa the gn.pe that ro.a ob•rnd 1n the stomach 

1n relation to the other tood• waa that lesa dipilte4 or more 

digeate4f 

A. 'l'he grape I aX&mhwd 'tl&a 1n two parts, the pul.p 

bad ceme traa the akin, that 1a it wu parted tl"'Oa the skin. 

The aJd.n yaa s1;111 u 11' I wre to take a grape akin now and 
~ 

pop the pulp out o'f lt. 'fbe pu1p or content ahowed scae degree 

ot d1pat1Gn, but. vaa not to tha extent tha-t the other matart&l 

was a9ttezwd ancl d1pate4. --

,,., 

Q. How,. 1nc14ental17.t the digeatJ.ve process. when does 

it end! Does it en4 a\ 4ea~f 

A. Well. reasanabl.7 at death. There 1!1 no further 

d1geatlon 1n the sen•• that 1a conaidered d1geat1on following 

deatb. 

Q. noct~. nov rou wre Uked mft.n7 queat1ona 

about stranplation and reactions, how long doe a 1 t take, can 

70'1 cleaerlbe the procu••• ot atrangulation genera.ll7 aa to what 

1' cloea and bow long it taasT 

BT Jbt • Fierro I 

I wou1d 11ke to havo that reatrlc ted to thia v1ct1:l. 

He mscte the &utopay. 
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_B;r The court a 

see it he can do it to this victim ~1rat, in this 

particular case. 

By Hr. Ertelr 

Q. can •••• 

A. Yea 11 I could o-tter an opinion. 

Q. WU1 ,.au do ao'l 

A. 'lhe praceaa or manua1 strangulation, vhJ.ch is 

in 1tlT opinion is wb&t oo~urred here 11 tha procesa • is the procesa 

ot compressing the neck and tha structures ld. thin the neck a.nd 

the principal :atl"UCtu.res involved are the ai~, the blood vessel.a 

~ tald.ng blood back to the bocb' :tram the head 11 ancl thoaa tald.n~ blood 

:troa the boc!J' to the head, u we~ as certain Uttle pressure 

po1nta or chemical. and pressure receptors that occur a1ong the 

l!I.A3Gr arteq that is going up each side of tho neck11 vi th the 

ccnatrl.cUon and coarpression ot those stl'Ucturea. partieul.&rq 

with the closure c4 the &irvq, there 1a then lack ot ox:ygen 

getting into the boQ' SJ'Ste= and aa soon as that lack ot a:qgen 

is detected b7 the brainand ita• u.ae ot QX7PD, abnormality begL-1a 

and th&t ia 1n the tor:a or loa a ot conaciouaneea. It does not 

naean that the 1nd1v1dua1 dies 1Diftediatel.7 a"t; that point, but 

there 1• loaa ot consoiouaness. Thia would proba~ take 

a Mxi;nua ot a lllnute or ao, and then dfJ]Jendina upon the 

c!u.ratioa d the c0111preaaion, death aa a re.ul\ ot turther changes 

tha\ take place, becauae ot the restriction ot blood to and 

troaa the heacl• prea8\U"e ag&lnat tbeae recepton that are both 

chemical ancl presaure sending other signals b7 wq ot nerve~ to the 
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heart and to the breathing senses, everythirul woul.d stop or caa.sa 

in the matter o.t several more minutes, and vi thout aey kind 

o~ attempt to recover or reauseitate,the individual vou.ld 

then, the death would then occur. 

Q. Doe tor 1 I note that you gav~ th• maximum of 

a JDinute bef'ore uneon3c1ouaneaa, can you give u.s an approx1..'61ation 

I object to th&\ statement, becau-e the Doctor 

di4n't 3&7 a maxtnnlJI o:t a minute, he aa14 & minute or so. 

By tb'. Ertel a 

I beUaTe that is a correct reatatez»nt. 

iU.word your question. 

B7 JIJ'. Ertel c 

Q. You noted a minute~ can YCQ give us a range ~ 

tiM poa~albl:f trca which the person m&7 so \.Uleon.scioua? 

By Mr. P1errot 

ne didn t t say a m.1nute on.l.3'. 

By llr. Brtelt 

Q. I aakecl to7 a range ot tlllle~ Doctor, u to the time 

penon would go unconscious t'roRI application ot stra.ngulation 

b7 .torut 

A. I thinlc within a minute or so and 1n here we can't 

be tbat abaolute, be«ue 1' 4ota not 'be&in a~ 30 o.nd stop a~ 29J. ~~ 

but ~· tor d1acusa1on about 30 seoonda to a !!llnuta and a hal1" 

vh1cb VCNld be 90 aeeonds • a Jd.nut. or so. 
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Q.. You were asked a question about broken tingemails 

and 70U were given two alternativea, aa I reeall either tram 

tr.rinl to get the hands ott ot her throat o~ on the assailant, 

did yOQ gin any eonaideration to the fact this chUd wa..s pl.qlng 

1n the a:ttemoan kickball an4 other physical a.ctivities? 

A. Among other poaa1b1llt1es, some act1v1t1ea in the 

&.ttemoon ot the death could have resulted in the tearing 

Q. Were you able to apec1f7 the time for or an 

approxt•te time when thoae n&11 a were tom 'l 

A. Ho, I liaS not. 

Q. 'l'bank ,ou. I b&va no further que a tiona. 

B7 Jl.r. :Herro a 

I have nothing .turther. 

Ma¥ I ... Counsel? 

(Side Bar ccnsultaticn not made a part. ot the record.) • 

(Exouae4 ~witness stand.). 

ay 'l'be Court I 

'the Court wUl. recess. The defendant ia excused 

an4 the J'IUY is excused. Eveeyone else remain seated. 

Court ia receaaed. 

(Recund att 2a50 P.X. and reconvened at 3:15 P.M.) 

B7-. couns 

B7 Kr. lrtela 

Ott1cer Itou.aer. 
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CORPORAL DOBALD J. HOUSD,a being dul.y s~rn according 

to l&v, testified u follons 

D~ EXANIHAfiOl'f 

By Mr. Ertels 

Q. State rour rull name_ please 1 

A. Danal4 J. Housel". 

Q. Youz oeoupationt 

A. I am a Corporal. With tbe PannsylT&ni& Jtat.e Police 

~tioned at Montoursville. 

Q. How long h&va you been a corporal in the Pennsyl.vsnia 

State Pol1ce? 

A. Approxi•tel1 three years. 

Q. How long have you been a state 'trooper? 

A. Approximatel.7 17 years. 

Q. Corporal IIou.ser, in the investigation or thJ.s case 

did JOU b&ve a particular role u the Propenj- ON'1cer and 

CUstodian! 

A. I did. 

Q. Explain basic~ what your role is as Cu:stodian 

or Property Otf1cer1 

A. I waa ma1nl3' the Jecelrlnc Officer, we have a 

CUstocU.al Officer who la 1n charge at al1 C¥t the evidence at the 

13&rr'&C!Jt.s. In thia case it was lilT duty to receive the evidence, 

slab lt 1n, and turn lt OYer to a Cuato41al Otttcer. 

Q. Atter JOU go to the Cuato41&1 Otficer, did J'0\1 remt.h~; 
the evidence then and tran3port it to various places like 

L&bor&torlea and aofortnt 


